
Located  in  the  gated

beachfront  community

of  Bahia  Pez  Vela ,  th is

2100  square  foot ,  two -

level  v i l la  ( 195  m2 )

comes  fu l ly  furnished

with  amazing  v iews  of

Playa  Azul  just  below .  I t

features  3  bedrooms ,  2 .5

bathrooms ,  and  spl i t  ai r

condit ioning  units

throughout .

B A H I A  P E Z  V E L A  2 7

2100 Ft², two-level villa (195 m2) 

3  bedroom 2 .5  bath rooms$ 3 6 5 , 0 0 0

 Ocean View Villa Beachfront Community



The lower level is an open plan, perfect for
entertaining. It features a kitchen, a dining and a
sitting area, with ocean views throughout. It has
floor-to-ceiling wood-paneled windows facing the
ocean, which open up into an outside patio with a
covered terrace. The kitchen comes fully equipped
with granite countertops a breakfast bar and plenty
of counter and storage space. The dining area has a
table seating 6 guests.
Hang a hammock between the pillars of your
covered terrace to complete the tropical vibe and let
the sweeping ocean views complete the picture.



The upper level has three bedrooms, two recently
renovated full baths, and a built-in linen closet. All
rooms offer ocean views, built-in closets, and plenty
of natural light. The master bedroom features an en-
suite bathroom (with a bathtub) and a balcony with
enough space from which to enjoy cocktails while
the sunsets or for sipping your morning coffee while
hearing the waves crashing onto the beach below. A
full bathroom with shower rounds off the upper level.



CONTACT US FOR VIEWING AND/OR
MORE INFORMATION!

Bahia Pez Vela beachfront community has three
pools and a semi-private beach – Playa Azul. This
beach is nestled between imposing cliffs and is
known for its tranquil swimming and snorkeling.

Maracuya, the onsite gourmet restaurant, provides
regional cuisine, your favorite beachside snacks, and
is available for catering.


